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Thrd Smith Jr»
Interviewer
6-18-37

Interview with J. W. McCanless
Chickaaha, Oklahoma.

father -in-law and I left Hillsboro, Texas,

in the spring of 1689 and headed for the opening of old

Oklahoma.

We each had a wagon pulled by an ox team* r,e

forded Red River north of Burkburn^tt, Texas, and drove

through the Kiowa and Comanche Reservations.

We forded the South Canadian River aorth of

Minco* One of my steers that I was driving when I

left home had given out ar.d I had traded him to a

rancher for n wild one that I put in the other's place.

By the time we reached the Canadian JRiver the wild

steer was pretty- gentle-but sti-ll^i4n4t^ntnrirffry * ~

much about pulling, and on. my way across the river he

got down In the river and I had to cut him loose and

I lost him*

When we landed in old Oklahoma i t was in

Juae, 1889. -JfehadB't made very goad time due to

several mishaps we had on our trip*

?to knew the run was over, but we s t i l l were

not discouraged and we commenced to hunt for claims*
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Ilie f i r s t p lace we stopped t cook our lunch,

a f t e r we landed in o ld Oklahoma, two men rode up on

horses and t o l d us to move on. They thought we might

be goins to t r y to take t h e i r claims away from them

but '"af ter we explained t h a t we only wanted to cook

our meal everything*»aa a l l r i g h t ,

e 'drove on n o r t h e a s t and we d i d n ' t have to

go f a r before we eaoh found claims t h a t h a d n ' t been

filed on.

ftiy claim waa five miles north and t«o Eiiles

eaat of Union City.

After staking our cleims we 4rove to king-

fisher ^to file^T;ie f i r s t day there were about a

hundred men in line at the *. and Office so we lined

up with the other men. T&e Commissioners did not

cet down to us that day, but to"ld us to come back the

next day and line up the way *?e were then*

The next morning e were there brignt and

early and found fifteen men sleeping on the Land

Office steps* After the office men opened up,

several of us who had waited in line the day before
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went to the rear door of the Land Office and knocked and

when one of the men came to the door we told him that if

we were not allowed to f i l e that day, that there would not

be any Land Office in Kingfisher the next day.

t when the front door was opened of course the

men who had alept on the step3 rushed in to f i l e but the

fellow we had spoken to told them that they would have

to go out and get at the foot of the l i ne , as sane of the

men in l ine had been waiting t . e r e for two days to get

filed. . • ~~ '*

jill of the men who had gone there from near

Union City got filed that day, and ae started back to

our ^claims*

I went''Oil back to Texas after my wife, and

another man and his wife wanted to come back with us,

so our wives drove the.wagons and we drove about fifty

head of1cattle* <e did not know that the oattle had

tick fever when we lef t with them bujt we. soon found

out and after we crossed Red piver, at led River

station, into the Chickasaw country, Ij^had an

opportunity to aell the oat t ie , which" I did, for (
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$14.00 per head*

When we arrived «t our claim I started to work

with a pick end shovel and dug a hole In the ground* I

made what was called a half dugout out of this hole by

building about five feet above the ground with logs-

chinked with mud* I covered the dugout with a framework

of poles and the* covered them with brash and the* put

dirt os top of the brush* This might seem to be a very

crude roof, but i t turned the water* The floo, of the

dugout was red d a y and after It was wet down a few

times end packed by every day usage, i t became nearly

as hard as a rook and was not hard to keep clean*

The f i r s t year on my claim I did not get

very, much land broken out and what l i t t l e Ivdid get

broken out I sowed in turnips* They made good and

I put up what I thought we would eat during the winter

and fed the balance to my horses and cows*

The next year I got more land broken out

and sowed i t a l l in wheat* I made about eighteen

bushels to the acre, which J sold for about 35 cents

a bushel at £1 Reno*
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About the third1 year I sowed wheat but the black

rust hit i t and I only made two bushels v̂> #& acre.

I bought most of my groceries at the Bee Hive

Grocery in Oklahoma City but some of my neighbors who

had not been as fortunate as' I , were issued groceries

at Yukon, b the Government*

When I f i r s t s e t t l e d on my claim there were

thousands of prairie chickens, %uail and wild geese,

but they did not s t a y long after the opening of the

country*

Most of the homesteaders would help one an-

other by working and in various other ways*

There were several homesteaders who were good

people tut e neighbor could ride up to one of the ir

houses at meal time and the man would say that he

would cone out end ta lk as soon as he f inished e a t -

ing his meal* Ifrese s e t t l e r s vould never ask a

neighbor to share a meal with them*

For the f i r s t three years we did not have

school houses nor church houses, but a f ter that

school houses were bu i l t three miles apart and

cktfrch services were held in them.
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Before the country was permanently settled, that

is , men would leave their household funiture and otter -

things in their dugouts and maybe be gone six months and

no one ever s tole anything, tut after every one was aettlea

ar.d times became so hard, stealing began in earnest, '


